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bhikren Grow Fa

i remain unn just in
n to their' inability to
j food rich in fat.

's Emulsion
Liver 0)1 is especially
p to thoe of weak diges-- w

partly digested already.
Uhg how quickly a thin
iins solid flesh by its use!
' as palatable as milk.
Scott fc Bowne. N. Y. All dnnotlnls.

fllesome skin disease cw
ittn lor ten months, jnc v
'i few days' use of fjjKB- -

M. li. Wolff, RBK3AT..
UiiDi'i M arlbnrt,. .,

'irt tome years ;oof White Swell"
and have lia-- i

turn of the
(jr proiiHneiu lifivRlolaiw &ttein
fhult but B. H, 8. df.t tho work.
W KIRKTATRTCK, Johnson City Ten

Blood and Sic in Diseases mailedi free, fr'
SWIOT SPECIFIC COMPA ft

Atlanta, Gi.V

Orlalnulumf Onlr Ucnulnn.
9 Art. aJwari relltbla. tAoics, uk

SmMdranJfa lied tad Ooii DiUHii
iiMXtM, iea!j tIui blot ribbon. Take

llont and imUationi. AiDmirirliti, or m&4 4,in mmpi for partlealsn, fttlmooltla t
r Matl. 1O.O0O TMtirnonUli. A'm. n,..
fchtc heter CbeuUcul Co..5f flUoii $4urjytl DruggiiU, Vhllado., ,

Bachetad relievo alt tho troubles larf"
jabi'ions t'.ataof tho syEtem, Buca o3
1 Nuusia, I iwslnees, Distress after
via tho hi &c. While their molt
Uo success has been shown In curing

K yt Caitcra Llttla Liver PIIM ara
laluablo In Constipation, curina b nd rro--
this annoylna complaint, whllo tho; ulna
lldlsordersofthoetoinachtimulatotha
roguiato uo oowem. .uvea u taey omj

ly wouldbo almos tprtcelcos to those who)
om wis distressing conipumt; uut rorra

pel fcoodneesdoes notondhero.aDdthossi
ot r teem win una tnese iiiuo puis vara

to any waya that thoy will not bo wtl
ithoutthem. 13ut after rJlolcunou-- J

trio " co many Urea that hero Is where)
jb on rrcat boast. Ourpillicuroltwbilft
Co cot
f a Little Liver rills aro very small

ko. Ono or two pills make a
o - Hly vegetable and do not gn

lutby their centlo action pleaneall . v.

hi. InyialaatSScenta; nvofor$l. Gw
t&istg OTCiy where, or eeut by mail,
ren tUCDIClNG CO., New Yorkl
PILL SMALL DOSh. SMALL Pniuc

S WANTED for the only Authorized

BAM OF JAS.G. BLAINE

Kt. HAMILTON, his literary executor
o oinia ramuy unaiorair
s great HUtory, "Twenty Years of Con
na nis later dook, uisous

One nrosDCctus for the three books.
territory glren. Write fpr terms to

fve BILL PUB. CO., Norwich, Conn

53 SHOE noTOp.
j wear them7 When next In need try a pair, they

8 you more comfort and service for the money

y .other make. Best In tho world.
.1 $5.00 00
r 4.oo 42.50

?3.50 s? nn
VfCR LADIES

?2.50 $2.00
2.25 $1.75

FOR BOYSnn
S

y i'r
Douglas Shoes are made In all the

Latest Styles.
I ,u want a fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8
h S3. 50. U or $5 Shoe. Thev will lit equal to cus- -

made and look and wear as well. If you wish to

ttmlze In ycir footwear, you can do so by purchasing

. Uoiifias shoes. My name ana price is stamped
a bottom, look for It when you buy. Take no sub- -

le, I send shoes ny man upon receipt oi price,
lire free, when Shoo Dealers cannot supply you.

L. DOUGLAS, jirocKion, jiam. ooiu oj

Joseph Ball, 29 N. Malu street.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

lebrated Porter, lie and

JAMES SHIELDS,
hnager Shenandoah Branch

Chris Bossier's
fL03N AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

X04 Soutli Aluln Street.
finest wines, whiskeys and olgars always In
Kit. Fresh ueer, Ale ana ou my,
oice Temperance unnu.

THROUGHOUT THE STATE

Interesting Happenings from
all Sections.

ALL OF THE IMPORTANT EVENTS

Wolntor C. Michael ArrcMul at Hcmllnc
on a Chnri; of Kidnaping .Indue Clnr-ilo- n

Sentences a lluteli of CrlmlnnU at
I'hllndelpliht A fttrlk Threatened In a
rottuvllle Silk Mill.

Rbadi.vo, iUy 5. As a gcquel of tho
return to Hemllng of Webster O. Michael,
with his child bride, he has
been nrrcsted on the charges of kldnnpplng
find carrying concealed deadly weapons,

The warrants were Issued by Alderman
Hall, on oath of Natus llaurer, with whoso
adopted daughter, Emma, Michael eloped
last February. Michael and Miss Maurer,
who hud been a pupil In the Twelfth street
giammar school, wore married in Nowarlc,
N. J., on the day of their elopment, and
from there they went to Brooklyn, where
they hare resided ever since. Immediately
alter the olopment Mr. Maurer threatened
dire vengeance on Michael and the girl.

In return Mrs. Michael charged that her
ndopted father had frequently
her, and that it wus as much owing to his
conduct as to her ufTectlon for Michael that
Hue eloped. Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Michael came to Beading on a visit and
became the guests of Howard Elsenbeise,
who It married to Michael's sister. After
their arrival Mrs, Michael sent n note to
Mrs. Maurer, her adopted mother, request-
ing nn interview. Mr. Mauer responded to
the note in person and the result was an
altercation between himself and Michael,
which has resulted in these prosecutions.
Additional warrants were sworn out yes-
terday.

A natch nf rrlMoners Sentenced.
Philadelphia, May fi. Judge Gordon

yesterday sentenced the following prison-
ers: James Bruns, alias "Dovll Mitchell,"
a professional boxer, larceny ot a watch and
chain and clothing from the dwelling of
I'eter and Bernard Blackburn, two years;
Benjamin Roper, a graduate of the Hun-
tingdon reformatory, larceny of four boxes
of cigars from the store of Frederick Kauff-ma- n,

eighteen months; Henry M. Hichter,
larceny by bailee of flvo checks valued at
$415, the property of Hurry W. Sprosom,
one year; Oliver Saxon, an old offender,
larceny of clothing valued at $30, from the
dwelling of Samuel Hansbury, three years.

Won't Work With the Colored Olrls.
Pottsville, Mny 5. Storm is brewing

among the employes of the Tilt silk mill at
this place, and it Is feared n strike is una-
voidable. This company employs COO

hands, and on account of increasing busi-
ness is compelled to increase the number
of operatives. White labor cannot be

and the company have taken on a
number of colored girls. Objections nro
raised by the white girls, who have notified
the superintendent that the colored girls
must go or they will strike.

A Verdict for the Plaintiff.
Philadelphia, May 5. The suit of O.

Ainory Stevens, of New York, against
Jnmes A. Mundy & Co. and tholr bonds-
men for damages for being dispossessed of
several plants, consisting of dredges, scows,
machinery and tools, resulted in a verdict
for tho plaintiff for $147,051.17 in the
United States circuit oourt yesterday. The
verdlet as found Is only to stand ngainst
James A. Mundy and one of the bondsmen,
John M, Sharp. Tho jury found in favor
of the other defendants.

ISrovrn ConvlrU'tt of Murder.
Wilkks-Uarr- 5.uy 5. Alter being out

twenty-fou- r hours, the jury In the Brown
homicide ensj, brought in a verdict yester-
day af moon of murder in the first degree.
No more severe finding than 11 uslnughtcr
was c petted, mid the vc diet created a

rrat sensation. Brown Bhot and killed
Henry Itobluhon, lust November, tho lt

of a quarrel over n game of "craps."
Aft-- r the quarrel both bought revolvers

.. 1 weit gunning for each other. Brown
ot the liret chance and shot Koblnsou dead.

The lVople'B Party Will JlMl.
Giieensburo, May 5. The state com

mittee of the people's party, of Punns
at a meeting at Indluna, Issued it

call for a state convention to be held nt
Willlnmsport, June 14. Allegheny county
Is entitled to 2i delegates, Philadelphia vi,
Westmoreland 0, Fayette 4, Armstrong I),
Cambria 4, Greene 3, Wushiugtou U, Beaver
6 und Butler 4.

Killed In n Mine Ilx'iloslon.
MATjcn Chunk, May 0. An accumula

tion of gas In tho Nit quehonlng nilir.- wus
Ignited by the lamp of a driver hoy, id- -
ward Dubrow, of Hacklebernle, causing an
exploslou, killing him instantly. It oc
curred yesterday a lew minutes belore tho
miners, numbering nearly one hundred, be-

gan work. Subrow was the first on In
the mine.

Diphtheria has closed tho school connect-
ed with the convent of the Holy Child
Jesus, nt Sharon Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W.ShuitIs, Woodstock , !f. Y.

Mr, Shultls Relates the Remarkable Recov-

ery onilmieiraild Wife.
"I was terribly troubled Willi my Htoin-acl- i.

mv food wmild breali up notir aft. r eat-
ing would wnlto up every ulttUt with a
hiiritiuv, kiurr tllHtremieU there,
that made my lir almo-- t usibeursilile. I
doctored with physician and took many

cures, but none lulped me ! lb odlng of
r. Duvlrt Kouucdy'u i'avrUltrin-ody- ,

ol liouiliiui, N. V., I detrnnlned to
try It s aft r uslngit a 1 ttle while rcllet cam;
ai:dbforoTUa.lTUiiahed the tlilril buttle I

as cured. But tho jrreatest bWsfclng wasthe
lire it performed for mv ivlfe, who previous

to Uikav; It was troubled wit U nelinc- com-

mon to all women. Hhe was no 111 that fhe
could hardly drf herself obout the ltuutu;
She too tried all kinds of positive cures,
hut with uo avail until she used I Hvorllo
Heiuedy. in a hrt while she began to
lues in luiHlin and Ntreiigtli and is a
WeU weniUH y. 1 honestly
bad it not bees for Ir. Kenuod v'u 1 ttvor-ll- e

Remedy, sl.e would have been In her
"inn on ortIi. 1 1' wortli lt'k wt'lgut
in Kold."

We guarantee a cure, or money re-

funded, Try It, you run uo risk.

fyA builders usetie DeSt only the best
materials

lumber, brick, lime, cement, sand
whatever goes Into the construction
of a building; they employ only the
best workmen and pay the best wages;
they get better prices for their work
than their less careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts;
they paint their work with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

manufactured by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion ; the

John X. Lewis & Bros.
brand. For colors they use the Na-
tional Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors. These colors are
sold in small cans, each being sufficient
to tint twenty-fiv- e pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

This brand of Strictly Pure White Lead
and National Lead Co.'s Tinting Colors, are
for ealo by the most reliable dealers In paints
everywhere.

If you are going to paint, It will pay you
to send to us for a book containing Informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS St. BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

WANTS. Sco.

MONISYTO LOAN. Address II. 0,. Hhen- -

UUUUilU fWli UUIUC,

OOvtS FOB IWiNT-Hto- ara heat and elec
tric light uau at licit ,i.D oaiee. 3 l.l tf

WANT I). An apprentice; one who can be
upon. Apply to Francis A. Stctler,

barber, 123 Main street. BS-l-

LOST. A gentleman's plain gold ring. A
reward will be paid for return of

sit.no to Mlchuel l'cters 15 North Main stroi't.
4 27-t-f

POIt SLE. Safety lilcydo. almost new
n good coalition, for salo ohoap

full particulars call on or address II. f
Fausi, 120 H Jardln street.

BOARDING. Two goitlemen deslro board
family. Room together.

Address 11., Hhenandoah, 1. O. 5 f

OI'FOIITUNITV--A rare chanceBUSINESS the good will, fixtures und
stock of lloesft's bqolc and stationary store.
For further lnf rraatlon apply on the premise?,
Ferguson Hotel block.

FOR KENT. House lately ocoupled by M.
Kubier Stoam heat, hot and cold

water wntor clofct and bath tub. Fbr terms
apply to J. IC. ICehler, No. 1:10 North Main
street.

JSTR AED NO riCE-Ca- mo M the prcmlsos
the undersigned, on Sunday April ISM,

n red hotter about 3 year old. Owuor oau
have same by proving cl.ilm and paying ooib.

Petiiu McNbviicii,
B20 8. Gilbert street, Shenandoah.

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle the now Patent Cheml-ea- l
Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho qulckost and great-

est selling novelty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works lllte maglo. 200 to BOO per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to fS20 la
six days. Anothor 133 In two hours. Provlous
oxperlenco not nocessary. For terms and full
Sartlculars, address Tho Monroo Ml'g Co., La

x43ll

WLjNKCS-n- Honest, energetic men
for Fruit and Ornamental

Nursery Stock. Expenses and s darv to th se
who can leave homo and devote all thoir timo
to tho work; or liberal commissions tn local
agents. Stato occunattoa and cholca of torrl
tory Address, It. G. CHASE CO., 1130 South
Pcnn Square. Phlla elphla I'a. eod

Oafbolie tatd
To roprcsent and collect for our

Fine --tVx-t: Goods.
ifjilS pcrwcelt.

CHICAGO LITHOGRAPH CO.,
56 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, III.

MONDAY, MAY 8th, 1893.

3 C.Stewart's Comedy Company lu that most
zmrtntui tarce comeuy success,

TWO
Entirely new from first to finish. Tho funniest

couiijay ever written, a company oi merg-
ing merit, and the original

FAMOUS, FAT, FUNNY
J. U JUlinQ,

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
T?odAiTTttr1 aata rry onla et T7M ! In'a A r a rra

CERGUSON'S THEATRE,

P. 3. FEHdDSON, UANAQEIt.

SATURDAY, MAY 13th.
Engagement of tho national Irish comedian.

ana cnurming singer.

TONY FARRELL
With a superb company in support, lllustrat

ing James A. Heme's new domostlo
irisn piay.

MY COLLEEN,
with quaint, yet natural comoJy,

with catchy songs, abounding with
aramauo situations,

Hear Farrell's New Songs.
Seo Cunning Baby Honor.

Watch Thrilling Span of Life,

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved seats on sale at Ktrlln's

A8RASVI HEEBNER GO.
PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers ot

Of Every Description.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Reganas, &c

GOODS-tOW- EST PRICES,--

Write for catalogues. CorrespondencwiolUltw

SNEUDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses and Carnages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to.
uorses tauen to nonra, at ratea

that are liberal.

FEAR ALLEY, Rear BcddaU's Hardware Store

1 mLi

'

I.FWIS f. KDMUNn
South lUrtwlok, N Y.

BBOILS, CARBUNCLESg

TORTURING ECZEMA,

Conmlctoly Cured!
PgDArTA RAKPAPAHIU.A CO.,

IVuj. arngol,l"J,iinrllpc"
ITUP hiultlo "Nhlimlen" h.irtlr
I riCi ti'rlnthi'trworiitfomi. I trxikauirgeEsi
gtmountof lr . ninlwlnv. M thty left mc vonp
aim! lint ibli to work. MR

& 1 1 M n I M torribly nflheted wlthM
MlXllNL boll., hud tlx il two eiir-- i

st mii time, I tri.1 everything Kfi
1 rouUl htur of ItutrmitintHtttnlim' boil..

Bja'T-L-J A'TT Adtln! to all Ihl. JlezciiifirsijE nA I irnienlpl we nlirlit .rul day, theasl
Hfitehtn,rwRfl Intmap, I lt.il wven- pain. In rightai
RJHiildo .nil Itnck, eoiitliiiiitl Iieuilaclio. IttEf

nPI IDCQ n dlmurunil. At l.rt lHgOUnCO htnlof I1AJJAS BAUSAI'A-B- i
HItILT.A, cominrnccd luring it, nitil tho Uilrtlffll

SBlioltlocoiiinlct.ly rlllti:i me. SSi VourilTTU'rlflilly.
M I.r.WlS M. K0MUNDS. HO

rjnuui iianwirK, in. t.
The tmUl of tho atiovo I. orrtifieil to ty

iLJLiinnHiNjK,r. m. ai
Houdi 1 Ian wick, N. Y. tSU

Dana Sarsnparllla Co.. Belfast. Maine.

Political Cards.
OK COUNTY AUDITOR,F
THEODORE F. BATDOIiFF,

Of VOTTSVIU.K.

Subject to Republican rules.

JTOIt COUNTY COSIiliaSIONEK,

THOMAS BELLIS,
OFJiSIUJNAHDOAH.

Subject to Republican roles.

jrjlOR COUNTY CO.M1HJ9BIONER,

EL1AS E. REED,
or rOTTSVlLLK.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,piOR
DANIEL NEISWENDER,

OK SIIUSAKOOAII.

Subject to Republican rules.

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,F
JiENJ. R. SEVERN,

OF SHENANDOAH.

Subject to decision ot the Reoubllcan Countv
Oonventioi

A SPLENDID

Business Opportunity

DRUG STORE? SALE

Is now doing; good buslnoss, and established
two yoirs. Will be solda usolutoly or only half
Interest, or leased to a good p.trty, To a person
ncquallitod with tho German and Polish lan--

iruagos this is a iirst-clas- s opportunity. For
furthor particulars address,

A. B. Herald Office,
Shenandoah, Pa.

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

T1M AGENT for tho
--

1-

Ohas. Rettig's Cele-

brated Beer und Porter in
this vicinity, also Berguer
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Mam Street.

Alm3Taou3e Supplies T

Sealed proposals will be received at the office
of the Sehuvlklli Countv Almshouse until noon
ot Tuesday, May 9th 1993. for furnishing free
tin boird cars at Bchuylitlll Haven, drugs, dry
goods, groceries and tobacco, for the quarter
enaing secona xuesuay ot August, imw. nonra
resorvos thJ right to rojeot any or all bids.
population 01 Aimsnouse averages iw

JOHN I1ERGAN,
ROUKRT EIlLdNO,
WILLIAM DERR,

Board of Poor Directors,
P. O. Box 4, Schuylkill Haven, I'a.

April ST. 4.Z7-- t

Begs to announce to his friends and
patrons and the public generally that
he has purchased tho barbershop lately
occupied by 11. J. Yost,

Uo. 12 West Centre Street
S3SNAKD0AH, FA.

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Ohrist. Howler's old stood.)

Mil 1 11 ana Coal MIh,, HlitmuutloHli
nest beer, ale and norter on tan. The flnaat

brands ot whiskeys and cigars. Pool room at--
lacneo.

THAT RUSSIAN TREATY.

It Has Not Yet Arrived at the
National Capital.

CAUSE OF ITS DELAY EXPLAINED,

TrcMdent Cleveland Dotnlneil from Mnh-In- e

the l'rot Lions or the Treaty I'ulillii
by Its Is Hiild of thn
Afl'alrs In lluuiill l'uiirth-Olas- s Post-matte- rs

Appolntetl.

Wahiiinoton, Mny 5. No light from a
source connected with the Hawaiian Isl-

ands can be thrown from here upon the
news received from Honolulu Wednesday
und made public yesterday. Mr. Carter,
the Inst remaining member of the annex-
ation commission, which renched Washing-
ton February !1, left tho city lut week to
return home. Mr. Thurston, the head of
the commission, is still in Ibis country, but
has been for 11 month past at Chicago In
tho discharge of his duties oh commissioner
to the World's Fair from Hawaii. Dr.
Mott Smith, whom the dispatcher) any Mr.
Thurston Is to succeed as diplomatic rep-
resentative of the provisional government
to the United States, has not been lu Wash-
ington for several weeks.

Whatever communications hnve been re
ceivfd at the state department from Special
Commirwloner Hlount are kept a profound
secret, so that whatever nows he may have
to impart will probably be old by the time
the communication are made public by re-

quest of congress or otherwise.

ThevFcHirth Clats l'ostniusters.
Washington, May fi. A statement pre-

pared from tho records of the pout oftlce de-

partment shows thut during the first two
months ot the present administration the
total number of fourth-clas- s jKistmaHtors
appointed was 3,804, as ngainst 5,10-- made
during the first two mouths ot Mr. Hnrr
son's administration. The number of up
pointments- - made during the lust two
mouths t till vacnneies caused by resigna-
tions and deaths was 2,GSo, ns against

made during tho corresponding period
of the lnrt administration.

The number of removals mads during the
last two months is shown to havt been only
1,"09, while the number of removals made
during the first two month of the Uurnson
administration reached 3,40(1.

The exeesB of appointments- - four years
ago was therefore 1,810 and the excess ot
removals 2,887, while the number o ap-
pointments made or resignations und
deaths, was 1, 077 more than fur years ago.

In view of the many misstatements
which have been mndo in the press con-
cerning the number and cause ot changes
being made In fourth-clas- s postofHces tho
foregoing figures are regarded as interest-
ing.

Th Treaty Hain't Arrived.
Wabhinotox, May 5. It is learned here

that the delay in the issue of the presi-
dent's pioelamution in regard to the extra-
dition treaty with Hufesla is due to the non-arriv-

of the treaty prepared by the Rus-
sian government in acoortlanco with the
terms, of agreement, and handed to our
minister at St. l etersbutgon the occasion
of the exchange of ratldoations at thu Hus-
sion capital on the 21st ult. That cere
mony established, the fact that the treaties
ratified by euch government and then ex
changed were exact duplicates so far as the
text Is concerned, oven to the minutest de
tail of punctuation.

1 bo Russian copy Is. now on its way to
Washington, and the president s pioclumu-tio-

will be based upon it.

In a Ktaltt'Of Rlege.
Washington--, Mny C. Secretary Qres--

Lam lias received a letter from the United
States consul general at Havana, dated
April 20, forwarding a copy of the procla
mation issued April 20, by the governor
general of Cuba, declaring tho province
01 bantiago de Uuba, in a state ot siege.

1 he reason given for tho declaration is
that some bands of men huveriscn inarms
against the government in the hamlets of
Purnlo and Velasco, near the north coast of
that provinco for tbeimmediatesuppresiion
of which active military means ure now lw-

iug taken by the government.

I'ennsylvunlaiis (let Ofllco.
Washington, May 5. The total number

of fourth-clas- s postmasters appointed yes
terday was 1U3, of whom U. wore to nil
vacancies caused byresignations and death.
Among the appointments are the following
in Pennsylvania: 11. II. Kerr, Eau Claire;
A. M. Buxard, Florence; Patrick Shields,
ureat licit; Daniel Foster, bnimervllie.

lllood Gets a Divorce.
Siocx Falls, S. D., Mny C. Judge

Aikens has granted a divorce to Frank A.
Blood, of the wealthy firm of broom manu-
facturers of Amsterdam, N. Y., the larg
est of the kind in the world. The plaintiff
is. heir to a large fortune.

OIT for the AVorld's Fair.
New York, May 5. The admirals and

senior ofllcers of the fleets iu New York
harbor started for the World's Fair yester
day. A stop of one day will be mode at
Niagara .bulls.

The Knoxes Pardoned.
Crrv of Mexico, May 5. Mrs. Knox,

who together with her husband, Robert
Knox, was recently sentenced to imprison
went for forgery, havo been pardoned by
President Diaz.

Jewelry Dealers Asuign.
Cikcinnati, May 5. Strauss & Stern,

dealera In jewelry ou West Fifth street,
made on assignment yesterday for the ben
efit of creditors. Liabilities, $70,000; as
sets $10,000;

Drcldi'il to Advance Prices,
Svracusk, N. Y., MayG. The Eastern

Door, bash and Illind Manufacturers' As
soclattou has deeided upon an increase of
prices on account of the raise in the price
of lumber.

ltun Down by a IlcadInK Train.
PinitAOELPHiA, May 5. An unknown

man, about 21 years old, was run over and
killed ou the Reading railroad, near the
Spring u unlen street bridge.

Sillier Will Take Clliirf--e Morula
Washington. May 5. Internal Revenue

Commissioner Miller has recovered from
his lllne and will take aotivo charge of
the bureau on next Houday.

New Oil DiMioveriei In Ohio.
CfcARiNQTON, O., May 5. Monroe county

Is the seen of the greatwt excitement over
Immense oil discoveries. Land is being
soia at taouious prioeu.

lUwilh Oettlmr Iletter.
Nw York, May 5, Bdwln Booth,' con

uiuou is Bieuuuy improving.

Xt Corel Cold.. Coughi. Sore Throat, Croup, Xnfta
ems. Whooping Courb, Bronrhitii andAithreft.
A certain cure for Coniumpnon in flr.t lUges,
sndasuro relief in advanord stages. Use atonee
You will see the excellent elfeet after taking tbe
first dose, Sold by dealers everywhere. Largs
w,l no ...Ms and $1.00.

gineers! ,

There's no such quick remover of coal
oil stains or healer of cuts and bruises a

DUSKYDIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tat.

ASK YOUR OROCER. FOR IT.
TAjy; S. EXRIC &i CO., Chicnga.
Whita Russian A.PurcRoopi ContntirSoap 3ia Adullertttlo

ntm'$ mm resblatoi.,
cry ingredient possesses superb Tonic
..crties and exerts a wonderful intlu-nc- e

in toning up and strengthening her
.' stein, by driving through the proper
lannels art impurities. Health and
.trength guaranteed to result from its usev

ivir, who was bedridden for eltrli.(xili nioi.tlla, after uslliK Jlmtllel.t't-ttmial- e

Xtgulntor for two uioutUn legetting wtiU."
j m. jonNsoH, mnivcrn, Aiit.

IlRi onsLB llEoi'LAKHt Co.. Atlanta, Ga.
Bold by DruRtlnta at 0.00 per bottle.

CURE
YOUKSELFI

Tf tTftlll.lo.lwjlM, f.ntxn.-- t X
tilePt.Whitp.STi.rmn,nF.l,..y

Or An V niintilnr,.! it lLI.,nn2...t.V
'your dnii!t:l,t for a bottle of
1' ? fi. It rro ,n a

w ithout th.' aiT or publicity of a
doctor. snii
eunrnntepd not to stricture.
77i Pnircrsal ytnerfcaa Curt.

Manufactured bv
The Evans Chemical Oo.j

CINCINNATI, O.
u. S. A.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints
Lame Back, etc.

DR. SAHDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnotl- c SUSPENSORY

Ajuitrsti. ruirniHi jicv improTCinenti (
will cure without modlclno all VeiVne-- irsultlns from

brain nerve forces j exotics or India
cretlon, as nervous debility, FleepIetwnefiS. lanRiior
rheumatism, kidney, liver and blatlder complaint
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female com plain U,penera III health, etc. This electric licit contain
tsondfifui ImprotemtnH over all others. Current IsInstantly felt uy wearer or we forfeit 3 5,000.00, and
will cure alt of the abovo dloeases or no par. Thou-ean-

have been cured bv this marvelous invention
alter all other remotes failed, and we Rive hundredsvt testimonials in this and every other state.

Our IWrfal Imp rut m ILUTBIC Sl'&rFNORT. tho
frretttest boon ever oift-re- weatc men, till K with ail
llelt. Uealth and Iroraut btr nrtb GVIIUNTLLU I it 0 tm
VOfUrt Bend for Ilius'd I'amphlet, mailed, et.&Ied, Cro

SAMDEM ELECTRIR CH..
Ufa, 820 UltOAUWAV KEW YOUU CXTT

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
36 Katit Centre Mtrect.

The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies
wines ana nnesi cigars always on nina.

ROBERT T.LOYD P op

m. H. Downs' Elixir
WILL CURE THAT

AND STOP THAT

JIas stood the if t lor S1XTJT TJS.lllS !

uiH baa proved itself the best remedy i
Vnown for the cure i Cimj)ei, 1

Ootiiihit, Cold), ffioo.iNt7 Ooutik, and
rq.. A. i. rt'j jimnr. t'i j uuiyj unit

PruelSc., fKk!.,and1.00perboUl.
k SOI n EVERYWHERE.

Ara you unemployed? Will yoa
work for $18.00 per week? Write to
me at once.

J. 23. GrA"$r,
194 Madison. SL. CHICAGO, 1UU


